Dear Parents/Caregivers,

As the term draws to a close we have had many exciting events happening in the past couple of weeks. Our Year 4 students went on camp and all returned a little weary, but beaming from the amount of fun they had. Our Year 5 and 6 students will be heading off to camp next week at Mapleton and the Gold Coast. We have recently completed the heats for Pomona’s Got Talent, there have been some exciting performances so far and I look forward to the grand final on Friday 14th of October, with the winner performing at Pomona in the Park on November 24th.

We recently celebrated Pomona State School Staff Day. This day was a great opportunity to celebrate the important contributions that school staff make every day. Their quality work behind the scenes ensures that our school and students have the strong foundation they need to be successful.

Students and staff are to be congratulated for the focused teaching and learning occurring in classrooms throughout Term 3. I want to thank all Pomona State School staff for the high quality environment and teaching they provide to students. This also can’t happen without our parent helpers and volunteers; so thank you, for your contribution to our school throughout Term 3.

A reminder to parents to please ensure children are not left unattended in cars in the school car park.

HATS
Please ensure your child has a broad brimmed school hat at school every day. Broad brimmed school hats are available for purchase from the uniform shop for $10. Our school promotes being sun safe with the wearing of broad brimmed hats and sunscreen at all times when children are outside of the classroom, this includes HPE specialist lessons, lunch play times, camps and school excursions.

SCHOOL PHOTOS
School photos will be taken tomorrow Thursday the 8th of September. Please ensure your child is in full school uniform. Please ensure student details are completed on the envelope correctly. You can pay by cash, cheque, and credit card or online. If you are paying via cash please note that change cannot be given. Your child will hand their payment envelope directly to the photographer. **Photo payments are not processed through the school office.**

PREP ENROLMENTS
The school is now taking Prep enrolments for 2017. Please contact the school to organise a school tour or to collect the enrolment information. Students eligible for Prep are those born between 1 July 2011 and 30 June 2012. Planning is well underway so if you or any of your friends have a child eligible for Prep in 2017 please contact the office regarding enrolment and adding your name to the mailing list to ensure you receive emails regarding information about upcoming transition days and information sessions.

NDSHS ENROLMENT – Year 7
Year 6 students who are intending on enrolling at Noosa District State High School for year 7 in 2017 should have returned their enrolment forms and completed the interview process. If you are intending for your child to attend NDSHS Pomona Campus for year 7 please contact the campus directly. NDSHS will be holding group interviews on Wednesday 5th of October at 4pm in their school library. Please contact the school to book.

R U OK? DAY 8TH SEPTEMBER 2016
Connecting with those around you by asking “are you OK?” particularly people who are struggling with life’s challenges, can make a big difference. Visit RUOK? for more information.
LEAVING THE SCHOOL GROUNDS
Just a reminder that students need to be signed out if
they are leaving the school grounds during school time
and signed back in again when they return to school.
It is expected that when students arrive at school in the
morning, whether it be by bus, car or walking, they are
expected to stay on the school grounds. If your child
needs to leave the school grounds for any reason please
phone the office or send a note with your child to be
given to the class teacher or office.

FASTER COAST INTERSCHOOLS EQUESTRIAN
COMPETITION
Congratulations to Paris Hodgson who recently
competed in the Fraser Coast Interschool’s Equestrian
Competition in Maryborough. Paris and her mount
represented the school for the 4 days of competition and
showed exemplary sportsmanship.

I recently attended the Fraser Coast Interschools
Competition in Maryborough. As I was representing
the school I had to wear the school colours.
There were 281 riders from Prep -12, representing 72
schools. It was amazing to see all of them in the parade,
it didn't seem like there were that many riders.
In my group of Year 6s, there were 32 riders and I
competed in lots of different events - dressage, jumping,
rider class and sporting. I was very happy with being in
the top 6 in every event and coming 2nd in showjumping
and 4th in sporting.
It would be great to have a team of riders from Pomona
go and compete in the future; it was a lot of fun.
Paris Hodgson 6CL

EVERY DAY COUNTS
Did you know? Research shows that in Queensland,
higher student attendance at school is associated, on
average, with higher student achievement.

Why is regular attendance at school important?
Regular school attendance will mean that your child gets
a better chance at life. Your child will achieve better
when they go to school all day, every school day:
- they learn better
- they make friends
- they are happier
- they have a brighter future.

FOCUS FORTY
Parents and caregivers of Pomona State School students
may well have heard of our Positive Behaviour Learning
– Focus Forty program. This is a whole school
approach to creating a safe and supportive environment
that has a strong evidence-base and is used successfully
in many Queensland schools.
A safe and orderly school environment but is important
to learning. Disruptive classroom behaviour is known
to interfere with learning and is a cause of stress and
concern for students, teachers and families.
Most children start school with the social skills they
need for success. They have learned these socially
valued behaviours from their parents, families, carers,
early childhood learning experiences and their social
networks. Children learn behaviours very quickly, but
often they may also learn “misrules” or behavioural
errors.
The fastest way to turn problem behavior around is by
teaching students acceptable and appropriate ways to get
what they need. At Pomona State School, we reinforce
these teachings everyday through a variety of supportive
initiatives:
Week 9 – Including others
Week 10 – Building on other’s ideas

EXEMPTION FROM COMPULSARY
SCHOOLING
Please be aware that any parents of students who are
absent from school for 10 or more consecutive days
must complete a form to exempt them from compulsory
schooling for this period of time. The most common
reason to complete this form is when families are
travelling during the school term and sometimes it also
includes those who have a medical condition, supported
by a medical certificate. Forms can be collected from
the school office.
Regards,
Alyson Covey
Principal

LOST PROPERTY
PLEASE COME AND CHECK, OR GET YOUR
CHILDREN TO CHECK THE ENORMOUS PILE OF
LOST PROPERTY. WHATEVER IS NOT CLAIMED BY
THE END OF TERM WILL BE DONATED TO A LOCAL
CHARITY.
P.E - SWIMMING TERM 4
Swimming lessons start up in week 2 of term 4 and run all the way through to week 9, with our swimming carnival also planned for week 9. (No swimming in week 10). Times for classes are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Start &amp; Finish</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:50 – 9:30am</td>
<td>2 KL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9:30 – 10:10am</td>
<td>2 AB</td>
<td>6 CL</td>
<td>1 KT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:10 – 10:50am</td>
<td>3 PT</td>
<td>5/6 ST</td>
<td>1 KT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:30 – 12:10pm</td>
<td>4 SF</td>
<td>5 GB</td>
<td>1/2 LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12:10 – 12:50pm</td>
<td>4 JR</td>
<td>5 ED</td>
<td>1/2 LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:30 – 2:10pm</td>
<td>3 SL</td>
<td>Prep BB</td>
<td>Prep SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2:10 – 2:50pm</td>
<td>Prep BB</td>
<td>Prep SM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kids will need to bring:
Togs, swim shirt, swim cap, towel, bag for wet clothes and earrings out. Sunscreen is provided. Please note: Goggles are not compulsory to swim but are recommended. If children believe they need goggles to swim then they need to bring their own. ALSO, there will be NO BORROWING OF SWIM CAPS next term. Again, too many kids turn up and expect to borrow every single week. This is an unhygienic practice and will not be happening next term. NO CAP NO SWIM. All students are expected to swim as it is part of the school curriculum and counts towards their report card.

As always, parental assistance during lessons is a huge help for us and also means your child gets more time in the water. This is especially true for students from the younger year levels. Please if you are free during your child’s swim time, come and have a swim and help out!
As mentioned above, our swimming carnival is planned for week 9 of term 4. Dates are as follows:
Junior carnival – Tuesday the 29th of November (Kids who turn 5, 6, 7 and 8 in 2016) Half day carnival.
Senior Carnival – Wednesday the 30th of November (Kids who turn 9, 10, 11 and 12 in 2016) Full day.

Regards,
Mr. Byrne
HPE

WHAT’S ON?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 27th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 30th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 29th August</th>
<th>Monday 5th September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBB</td>
<td>Riley A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSM</td>
<td>Scarlet E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1KT</td>
<td>Angus H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2LS</td>
<td>Ella R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2AB</td>
<td>Amelia H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2KL</td>
<td>Indica F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PT</td>
<td>Ruby B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SL</td>
<td>Sophie G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4JR</td>
<td>Mackenzie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4SF</td>
<td>Terrell S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5ED</td>
<td>Phoebe H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5GB</td>
<td>Perle S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6ST</td>
<td>Parker D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6CL</td>
<td>Paris H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILDREN’S BOOK WEEK
This year’s Children’s Book Week was a very enjoyable week! The Book Fair attracted many readers in the form of students and parents and members of the community. We had record sales and we gained books for the school library as well as funds to go towards resources for the school. Thank you to all the families who supported the Book Fair. It is very heartening to see children so enthusiastic about buying a book. A huge Thank You to the seven families who purchased books from the fair and donated them to the school. Your generosity is very much appreciated!!

Of course, we finished the week off with the annual Children’s Book Week Costume Parade. There were many innovative and amusing costumes and a big thank you goes out to parents and carers for encouraging and helping their children organise costumes. There were some very original costumes such as Mowgli, Troll, Rob the Robot and The Gumnut Babies. The judges, Mr Geoff Brown from the Bendigo Bank, Chappy Paulette and our music teacher Mr Bruce certainly had their work cut out for them, but they did a brilliant job.

Of course, we look forward to doing it all again next year!

The Pomona SS staff love to get involved in the Book Week Costume Parade!!
Celebrate ROALD DAHL DAY on 13 September 2016!

Gold coin donation to raise funds for the Starlight Foundation.
2016 LANGUAGES SPEECH CONTEST

On Sunday August 28th, Tyla L, Parker D, Jemma L and John-Jack T represented Pomona State School at the 2016 Languages Speech Contest. This annual event takes place at The University of the Sunshine Coast and attracts hundreds of entrants from schools all over the Sunshine Coast. All four students put in a lot of effort to memorize their speeches perfectly for the competition and performed very well on the day. Particularly, mention must be made of Tyla who received a 'Highly Commended' result for her efforts. Well done Tyla, Parker, Jemma and John-Jack!

Roger Grevis-James
LOTÉ (Japanese) Teacher

Awesome Op Shop Fashion Parade

on 12 September

At SpillDeBeans Coffee Shop

Cost only $12/pp light lunch included

Our local Op Shops Unite to raise funds for Chaplaincy Program Pomona State School

Compered by Pomona’s own Stephen Hilditch
A casual position exists for a Casual School Crossing Supervisor at Pomona State School, you may also need to relieve at other schools.

The School Crossing Supervisor may be required to work five days per week in all weather conditions. The hours of work for School Crossing Supervisors are normally 1.5 hours a day and usually comprise of one hour in the morning and ½ hour in the afternoon.

The successful applicant is dependent on:

- The favourable outcome of a health assessment carried out by a Government Medical Officer or a duly qualified Medical Practitioner according to the guidelines in the “Notes for Medical Practitioner” on the School Crossing Supervisor Scheme – Health Assessment Form; and
- A Positive Notice Blue Card (This means you do not need to have a blue card to apply for the position)

Applicants are required to advise in writing of any charges that have been laid against them or any offence of which they have been convicted of.

Applications addressing the selection criteria as listed in the position description must be submitted in writing to the school.

If you are successful in your application for this position, you can only commence employment with Transport and Main Roads if you hold a current Blue Card or are renewing your Blue Card and have submitted either a Blue Card Application form or Authorisation to Confirm Current Blue Card form to the Commission for Children and Young People and Child Guardian.

Address application to:

Private and Confidential
The Principal
Pomona State School
Pomona QLD 4568

Applications close at 3.00pm on 9 September 2016

For further information please phone the Road Safety on 07 54521827
Visit Kindy in the heart of Pomona, a beautiful heritage listed Queenslander in Stan Topper Park. A welcoming natural space that strives to be an inclusive, sustainable living and learning community. Find out about our program, talk to teachers and parents about enrolling in 2017 and place your child on the wait list for future enrolments. Our program caters for children from 3-5 years. Register your attendance online at [www.candk.asn.au/events](http://www.candk.asn.au/events).

We look forward to meeting your family.

Please call Kindy on 07 54851381 or email pomonakindy1@bigpond.com for more information.

*On Saturday also visit the Noosa Country Show at the Pomona Showgrounds, see [www.noosashowsociety.org.au/](http://www.noosashowsociety.org.au/) for details of entertainment, performances and family fun.*
JOIN US FOR A SEA SHEPHERD BEACH CLEAN UP

DATE: 11 September 2016

TIME: 1.30pm - 3.30pm

PLACE: Noosa North Shore Pirate Park, Gympie Terrace, Noosaville
BYO Gloves, Be Sun Smart and Wear Enclosed Shoes

18,000 pieces of plastic float in every KM² of ocean outnumbering sea life at a ratio of 6 to 1.
100,000 marine animals are injured and killed through entanglement, suffocation and ingestion each year.

Reduce Reuse Recycle Recover

https://web.facebook.com/SSAUBeachCleanUps/Timeline
www.seashepherd.org.au

SIGN ON

Noosa Softball

Tewantin Sports Complex
Butler Street
Tewantin

Same Time
Same Place
every week
Fees start from $110

Where

Contact Noosa Softball
0426 194 225 / noosasoftball@gmail.com

DODGERS: 0447 940 502 / noasadodgerssoftball@gmail.com
REDSOX: 0407 642 732 / noasaredsoxsoftball@gmail.com
SLAMMERS: 0434 813 190 / slammerssoftballnoosa@gmail.com
SENIORS: 0481 350 799 / noosasocialsoftball@gmail.com

All Ages

Aged 4yrs to Seniors
Male & Female

Sign On Dates
Saturday 3rd Sept
9am - 2pm
&
Wednesday 5th Oct
3pm - 5pm

Season Starts
8th
October

www.noosasoftball.com
September this year marks **100 years** since the splendiferous Roald Dahl was born, and we’re going to celebrate. More details in the next newsletter. In the meantime, find out your Roald Dahl name:

Have you ever wondered what character you could play in a Roald Dahl book? Now, how about what that character would be called? Time to have a little gobblefunk around with words and find out!

**WHAT’S THE FIRST LETTER OF YOUR NAME?**

A - THE FRIGHTSOME  
B - THE PHIZZ-BLITZING  
C - THE GLORIUMPTIOUS  
D - The Whoopsy-splunksers  
E - The Wondercrump  
F - The Jumpsquiffling  
G - The Scrumdiddlyumptious  
H - THE PROPSPOSTEROUS  
I - THE HOPSCOTCHY  
J - THE ROTSOME  
K - THE CATASTEROUS  
L - The Ucky-mucky  
M - The Squibbling  
N - THE DULMPTIOUS  
O - THE SPLATCCH-WINKLING  
P - The Bugglies  
Q - THE FROTHBUNGLING  
R - THE SNIFFLING  
S - THE MUGGLED  
T - The Manhugger  
U - The Noody  
V - THE SCROTTY  
W - THE FLUSHBUNKING  
X - The Frogglehumping  
Y - THE WUNKING  
Z - THE SNOOOZING

**FIRST LETTER OF YOUR SECOND NAME**

A - HUMPY-RUMPY  
B - Bean  
C - BOGGIS  
D - ROLY-POLY  
E - NOTSLOBIG  
F - Bunce  
G - Twit  
H - TRUNCHBULL  
I - Trogglehumper  
J - MUGGLE-WUMP  
K - FLESHLUMPEATER  
L - DOMPA-LOOMPA  
M - HORNSWAGGLER  
N - Quoggwinkle  
O - Vermicious Knid  
P - TIME-TWIDDLER  
Q - Snozzcumber  
R - BLABBERSNITCH  
S - Crabcruncher  
T - HUMAN BEAN  
U - MAIDMASHER  
V - Gizzardgulper  
W - BOOTBOGGLER  
X - Chatbag  
Y - Pink-spotted Scrunch  
Z - GLOOP

Jo Ramsay  
Enrichment Teacher  
jrams75@eq.edu.au
# Snack Attack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh fruit/apple slinky</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon shapes fruit cup</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunch Munch box (dip/veg/tie crackers/cheese)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffin</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choc energy ball</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barambah Organic Yoghurt Tub</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vanilla or mango)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikelets warm with butter &amp; jam</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamed fresh corn cob &amp; butter</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn with butter &amp; salt</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana bread warm with butter (GF)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hot Spot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Mac &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasagne</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Rice</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza (GF $5.00)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot roast chicken &amp; gravy roll</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Pie</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach&amp;Weta Triangle</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato/bbq sauce squeeze on</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Burgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Lickin'</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussie Beef</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese Burger</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Delish</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Gourmet Wraps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kickin' Chicken</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisho's Fancy</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Barn!</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All burgers and wraps can be made Gluten free with out bread in a small salad container.

# Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshly made fruit smoothie</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring water 600ml</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice popper 200ml</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain milk 200ml</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured milk 300ml</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chocolate or strawberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Frozen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shushy (99% fruit juice) 200ml</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Twist</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calippo</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berri fruit ice sticks</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Yoghurt</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froghurt or Milo Bites</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Specials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day Lunch Box</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check board for specials when available

Volunteers are the life force of our Tuckshop...we proudly make most of our menu from scratch! If you’d like to learn new skills and recipes, have fun with great people and contribute to our success, call in for an info pack and a chat. There are many ways you can help and we appreciate every little bit.
## Pomona State School Uniform Shop

### Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shirts</strong> (with school logo)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cotton shirts</strong> (special order, prepaid)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skorts</strong></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shorts</strong></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hats</strong> (Wide Brim)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Socks</strong> (Bamboo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sizes 3-5yrs, 5-8yrs, 8-10yrs</td>
<td>$5.50 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sizes Mens 4-6, Womens 6-8</td>
<td>$7.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swimming caps</strong> (Sports house colours latex)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip-up fleecy jumpers</strong> (with school logo)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assorted second-hand items</strong> (when available)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Donations of 2nd hand items always welcomed!</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While stocks last (these items will not be restocked):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polar fleece pullover jumpers</strong> (size 12, 14,16 only)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLLYHOCK COTTAGE
Home & Garden

- Gifts
- Cottage Garden Plants
- Seedlings
- Ballet
- Local products

Open 7 days
9:30am to 5:00pm
9 Factory Street
Pomona QLD 4568
PH/Fax: 5485 2833

wythes real estate
list with the team that sells

5472 0033
www.wythes.com.au

Pomona Early Childhood Centre
"Serving the Pomona Community for 19 years"

Pomona Early Childhood Centre is a long day care centre incorporating a Queensland Government approved Kindergarten program, achieved by University Qualified Early Childhood Teachers. Kindergarten program - 8.20am to 4.30pm Monday to Friday. This enables flexible growth bookings, particularly with working parents. The Centre is open from 6.45am to 6.15pm Monday to Friday. Cater for children from birth to school age. Offers Educational & Developmental Programs.

Achieved an EXCEEDING Rating under the National Quality Standards
For all Enquiries & Bookings
Phone: (07) 548 52755

Being a local makes all the difference, especially when it comes to real estate.

Contact us at one of our two offices.
Pomona Office
5485 1788
Cooroy Office
5444 6002

Raine & Horne.
rh.com.au/noosahinterland

We can do:
* Rubbish removal
* Tree trimming / Garden tidy
* Undergrowth clearing
* Garden bed top ups (mulch, aggregate, chip bark)
* Building site clean ups and levelling
* Internal and external home repairs
* Any small or odd jobs
Free quotes and free ideas!
NO BUDDY WORRIES!
Tennis Coaching Pomona Tennis Club
MLC Hot Shots Program
Thursday afternoons
Beginners and intermediate
3:30 – 4:15 pm
Advanced 4:15 – 5 pm.
Coaches – Rob Schmitt and Renee Randall
Phone: 0448 835 108 or 0431 386 333

KO-JI MARTIAL ART
Tues @5.30 & Thurs @ 6pm
Instructor: Jason
Pomona State School Hall
74 Station St, Pomona
Email: jkplumbing@bigpond.com
Mob: 0409 611 531 Ph/fax: 5442 5760

HINTERLAND CLEANING SOLUTIONS
From the top of the door to the corner of the floor and everywhere in between.
General house cleaning Based in Pomona
✓ Window cleaning Call for free quote
✓ Office cleaning Sue 0408 542 788
✓ Bond cleans Mick 0413 315 772
✓ Handyman repair jobs
Join Kindy in the Heart of Pomona

Located in Stan Topper Park in a beautiful heritage listed Queenslander, Pomona and District Kindergarten offers a welcoming natural play space. Our program, designed to nurture each child’s unique interests and needs, caters for children from 3-5 years of age.

“Contact Amanda, Natalie, Peta and Natasha to find out more”

Contact us on (07) 5485 1381 or pomonakindy1@bigpond.com

Pomona Kindy is a Not-for-Profit Community Kindergarten Affiliated with C&K Queensland

---

Piano lessons

Learn to play a variety of styles including classical, pop, jazz, soul and blues. Lessons are relaxed, fun and personalised to help you achieve your musical goals! Want to compose, improvise or read music? I can show you how.

Free introductory lesson

$30 private lesson

$20 shared lesson

Emma Aldous

0488630811

Newtown Piano Studio

easternpianoteacher@gmail.com

---

Specialising in Renovations,
Repaints & New work,
Commercial & Residential,
Interior & Exterior,
Plaster Repairs, Signwriting,
Insurance Work,
Quality advice & free quotes
Phil Morcom 0438 433 700
phil.morcom@gmail.com

---

Brian George
Sales Consultant
0423 475 914

1 Emerald Street
Cooroy Qld 4563
07 5447 7733
brian@countrysidenoosa.com.au
countrysidenoosa.com.au

---

Play • Learn • Grow

Cooroy Gymnastics Club is a fully equipped training facility. Our gymnastics program is designed to help your child discover & develop their individual skills and abilities. We offer a range of programming including:
- Kindy Gym
- Gym Fun & Gymnastics
- Boys & Girls Skill Development Programs
- Competitive Gymnastics

Contact us to arrange a trial or for more information.
Cooroy Gymnastics Club ph. 5442 5800
www.cooroygymnasticsclub.com.au